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FROM: 
CnMtHut-nl Gt The AIMlrlu.n 
,,uruis ·A,:tio:::tatlcn 
NEW YORK ST ATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 We•t•m Avenue, Gullderland, N.Y. 12084, (S18i 456-5371 
4, 191138 
Presidents and Executive Directo:cs, Constltuent District. 
Murses Ai.rnociat.lons 
(Board cf Directors - For Your Information} 
Martha L. Orr, Executive Director 
MARCH 1988 BOARD ACTION 
. SL;ni.fi.cant action taken by the NYSNA Board of Directors at its 
March 17-18,, 1988. meeting included approval of: {Note that 
N):'SNA oositlon statements approved at this meetincr are 
;;ponscrshi.p of malpractice insurance offering to NYSNA 
rri-em.tie rs 
B·c:a~d ·pcii~y· gc·•,tCrn·ing consideration of fcrrnati.:;n of clini~.al 
,Pract.i.c:-e a-r~d. f\.t.nCt1ona.l uni ts 
·.-- :~J.nd:r:<; ·:er ·Nev: ~lork St.a·te Fait; e·xhibit (·=onstitue·nt dis·t:-:.c:. 
n~rs.es ,3ssoc::.a.ticns :..~ the area will be requested to ass.is:. 
i_n · ~~-int,.:a.·in·:.,ng tt:.e ex.:l:blt) 
~'ie-·~ ... e:c:;·-~e-:~t o! st::at>egics :"or ac.tion that wct;,ld hav·e t.he 
,·c:-~C~t ~;· 3yq:r:1cht. .. i:1~· sa_.:a:-:cs ·ot· :1~rses i:1 ~YS 
j. o~.::.--: ~-:ts~.;;-. ?e-r~r;.s.·:t 1-:.:-a·:: : .. a ~..rur ses ~s.so-cia tion ac~: ~: i ties at. 
:·:;3_3 ::..}.:;. _"::0~ 11~•e:-~.t.ict.. d-i.~cd ~c··\~~,tt:~d inc~easing und-e!."st.ar:dir:g of 
:t,e· -a.s·si:;,C:at: i._c:"i.s' posi:: ~0~. c.:--~ SNi\ membership •qt:.ali f ica~io::s l 
i.~·CltiC:.~t;: 1::cndf:·c: :,i' s-:.>r~:::.s.: ~o=-~:m; p::-ese:1t:a~:..on ,:;: 
i:-:::i.iti. t; j :.ss~:--1: ;: ~f~~.: . .:::: cf :.c;i ::t. p-o~i.ticn pcpc:-
---~--.~....: .. ,,,,, ... ._. .... -..... ._.,..i!.• .... -... 
:Oi$t::r.:.cts:/Board 
AJ;ii.-;, ~:; ·f ·t9-88 
Ps,g(.~ 1~~0 
app(.Hntmcnts to 1988 Awards Committee and special Corn::ni tteCl 
on Impaired Nursing Practice 
council on Nursing Education's recommended: Statement 
Gerontological Nursing in the cun· iculum; Entry into 
Professional Nursing Practice Position Statement: for 
Dissemination to Presidents of Universities and Colleges 
!copies attached) 
-- School Health ·Nursing Clinical Practice Unit's .recommended 
Position Statement on School Health Nursing {copy attac.hed) 
Council on Nursing. Practice's recorr.rnended revision of NYS?fA 
Guidelines for Interpretation of the Scope of Professional 
Nursing Practice [copy attached} · 
committee on Impaired Nursing Pra.cti~a's 
the All.A committee on Bylaws be requested 
ment of ANA bylaws to provide protection of the.me.rnberstip 
rights of nurses who havevolu!'ltar1ly surrendered licenses 
because of impairment and who have enrolled in rnandat~d · 
professional assistance programs 
activities aimed toward accomplishing: 
tr!SN'A unit members with work of Nation.al Co1'imiss:cn G:-, 
Nur:,;ing Implementation Project ( ~ICNIP}; and eff ccti7!t ust,c :,y 





COUNC:LL ON NURSING EDtiC.~,'I'ION 
Professional Nursing educ:,tors nust. provide the necessi!.ry leadership 
for structuring t.mdergradu,'ite ,ind gra.duate curriculums in nursinq to 
include specific content on ca~e cf the older person. 
According to the U.S. Depart::::;ent of Health and HuI:lan Ser·:ices (1980) 
there were 25,6 million persons 65 years of age and over in 1981; five 
~illion were 80 years or older, and two million were 85 years or 
older. By the year 2020, one in five persons will have reached their 
sixth-fifth birthday. De~ographics show that the number of older 
adults, part.icularly the frail el.de:::-ly, is inc:-easing at an alarming 
rate. 
The nurse practices in a variety of settin~s that ~ay include ho~e, 
hospital or nursing hone and plans care that enphasizes the person's 
health and well-being. Develop~ental theories address he~an responses 
over the entire life span. Content related to altera~ions £n physical 
and mental health and socio-cultural issues all for::i a ccnposite 
knowledge base upon which to provide care to the elderly. 
Nursing practice focuses on assessing healt~ s~atus, planning a~d 
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an~ contrcl!inq acute and 
chronic illness: and naintaining lite 1n d10nity and ~c~tort until 
death. 
Nursing has significance in the pro~ot1on, maintenanc~. and restora-
tion of health consistent with the li~ltdtions i~pos~d bv the aging 
process and/or chronic illness. In caring for the elderly, the nurse 
strives to identify and use the stre~gths of the older adult and his 
family and assists them to use th0s~ str~ngtjs to caximize indepen-
dence. The older person brings a rich diversity of experience which 
ir1fluences alternatives and strategies for care. The nurse provides 
an opportunity far the older a~ult and his fa~ily to be actively 
involved to the fullest extent of their capabilities in the decision-
making that is a part of everyiay llv1ng. 
In order to meet society's need for expert nursing care, nursing 
education must put more emphasis on :3re of the elderly, Therefore, 
the NYSNA council on Nursing Education recc::u71ends that schools of 
nursing in New York State reexamine their curriculums and strengthen. 




At this time, schools of nursing are experiencing declining enroll-
mentn. Statistics clearly indicate, nore0ver. that fewer potential 
students are considering nursing as a ~areer. At the sa~e time, 
The Department of He.:i.lt:i and H\lr:1,:rn Services (1986) Report to the 
President and The conaress en the Status cf Health Personnel in the 
United States cites that by the year 2000 there will be a need for 
l,CB0,000 nurses wit~ baccalaureate degrees but an estimated supply 
of only 510,000 nurses prepare1 at the baccalaureat~ level. 
The need for broadly prepared professional nurses has grown steadi-
ly over the last several years due in large part to changes in 
sc~iety and in health care. Factors contributing to the increased 
need for these nurses include: increased requirements for special-
i:cd, acute and in~ensive nursing care; the proliferation of 
co~p:ex technology in hospitals; the intensification of level of 
a:~ity in hospitalized patients; the increased proportion cf 
e:dc=:r patients. Fer t~e health care needs cf New York Sta~e and 
t~e ~ation to be met, nurses ~us~ receive an education that ade-
the baccalaureate progra~. 
based economy. 
enormous respect for education ~nd has rewarded thos~ who ar~ test 
educated with prestige, eccnoDic co~pensat!o~, and~ degree of 
autonomy in their worki The nur•ing profe~sion ~ust achie~o 
commensurate recognition and prof;;;:;.s1onal ant:::nc:r;-,y :if it 1 s t.o 
attract and retain hignly skilled practiticner~. 
The current shortage cf nur$es represents a crisis in health care 
deliVt'!ry, especially nursing services. In addi~ion, ho~ever, this 
!:'.hart age offers new challenges and oppor~:'J~i U es for a caref:!r in 
nursing. With an incrc~sing awareness on the par~ cf the puilic 
and health care institutio~s, working con~i~io~s a=e i~prcving, 
salaries are· increasi"nq and the i~age cf n-J.rsing as a lifetime 
. ,• .· . ' .·_. 
:'her~fcre, the Nei.,r Yer~: State· ?~urses ASscciaticrl' s council on 
Nursing Education solicits your and your colleagues' strong st.:ppor': 
~he proposed ~ew York State ~urses Association legislation 
sio~al ~~rsing practice. 
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OVERVIEW 
THE HEW YORK STATE N'JR.SE.S ASSOCIATION 
SCHv-:>L HSAL'!H mrnsING 
CLHHCAL PRACTICE UNIT 
POSITION STATEMENT OH ,SCl{(.)()L HEALTH NFRs:rm:; 
Physical and psychosocial challenges to the health of students in New 
York State and the nation are increasing drl\:::i'¼ticallr. Chronic 
illnesses, disabilities, infectious diseases, pregnancy, depression 
and suicide, child abuse, substance abuse, complex diseases and 
behavioral disorders are among the many problems confronting profes-
sional nurses in the educational setting. Changing risks in childhood 
,1re being brought about by recent trends in American society and 
family life. Professional nurses, within the educational setting, 
must have the expertise req'.Jired to meet these complex health care 
needs. The school nurse must be able to assess and manage health 
problems, offer skilled health counseling and make appropriate refer-
rals. The professional nurse is often the primary care provider to 
health services for children with limited access. 
RATIONALE 
The main purpose of nursing in the educaticnal setting is the promo-
tion and maintenance of an optinal level of wellnes~. The profession-
al nurse participates in a multi-disciplinary approach to student 
health in assessing, planning, iraplemen~ing, and evaluating programs 
and other school health activities. Coordination of the health care 
plan by nursing reduces duplication and fragmentation of services, 
enhances student care and, therefore, contributes to cost effective-
ness. 
The educational process is enhanced when the health care plan provides 
for the modification and reT.1oval of heaJ.th related barriers to learn-
ing. When assessing health care needs, the professional nurse incor-
porates the physical, emotional, social, environmental and spiritual 
aspects of individual students. 
The practice of nursing in the school setting requires a broad t~ec-
retical ba·ckground •·ith concents :)f co7n!nunit·"-t and oublic heal~h 
:.u-::-s.ing as "1ell as kno..-ledge c:: teaching·,Jlearning ~heory. 
The School Health Nursinq Clinical Practice Cnit belie~es that t~e 
baccalaureate prepared p~ofessional nurse is best quali::ied to 
pro"f,,tide the full ra;-ige of care required. b)t the school populatic;i a:'."ld 
the co:=unity at large. This is in keeping ~ith the baccalaurea~e 
decree as a ~ini~um educational standard for c~her school profess-=~-
a. .: .s . 
7he c~~plex health care needs =f today's st~dent ~e=a~ds expe~t 
::-:.::;--:ic.i.aT"Js in .leade~sh:p pos.:i.::.:..::-~s. ~he C!ir:ica: ~;·..:r::.e S~e,::~ .. a:::;-:., 
prepared at the =asters level, has the ~~c~led;e a~j skiil t= ~~~c::--
7his ~urse spe=ia::st 
~ssess the heal~h ~eeds =~ ~::h :he sch==~ a~d :~e :--~~~::y 
norrKo 
and implement dppn;ipriat{J i ritarventions and ,.,,..,a 1 ;_;_,t 1ons. Through 
education and experience, the Cl1n1cal Nurse SpecialJst is, also, able 
to initiate and nvaluate clinical research to prcv1de objective data 
for the direction of nursing services w1th1r a given school district. 
RECOMMENDATIOl'J.S 
The School Health Nursing Clin1cnl Practice !!nit recommends that: 
1. The New York State Education Law be amended to requ1 n, school 
districts to employ registered professional nurses. 
2. The New York State Education Law be~ amended to require that school 
health services be provided by registered professional nur.ses. 
J. Qualifications for the professional school nurse include licensure 
as a registered nurse and a baccalaureate degree in nursing from an 
accredited college or university. A process should be enacted for 
the professional school nurse whereby certification is co~sistent 
with the State Education Department's provisional. and permanent 
certification policies for all teachers. 
4. Registered nurses currently employed in the school setting be 
grandfathered into the professional school nurse role with a 
requirement to complete a baccalaureate degree within a time frame 
established by the New York State Education Department not to 
exceed eight (8) years. 
5. Educational programs in Ne~ York State provide access for comple-
tion of a baccalaureate degree in nursing consistent with New 
York State requirements in prcfess~onal education for eligib'lit1 
as a professional school nurse. 
6. School Districts provide a suffic::.e:,t number of professional 
school nurses to ensure t~a':: n~rse to student ratios are sufficient 
to meet the heal th care needs '.): t:1e students. 7he A.uerican Hurses' 
.\ssociation ::-eco,:u'Z!ends 1: - 5G :n ge:-iera l scho,:,l Donulaticns; l: 2 2 5 
in ~ainstreaced populations: and :::2s in sever~l~/profoundly hand~-
capped populations. 
The qu.ali~icatic:i.s :-:-r sc:1.o::: :-::.::-se ~ea.c::e~s =~ ::.::,ended -:.o i:ic:'.l::e 
a c3reC?'.:" :ad.de:- .... ::.:c:: ;.."vt::=. :'.::-:cl"..:(:e a c:ir..:.~a: ~.T:.:.~se Speci'3list 
=~le s~c~ =e ;r~~c~ed sc~ool dist~i~~: 
pre\· :.de ::o:-:s~: -:..=.~:-=~ j ::::::==-=-~a':e researc~, jete~:..:ie cost. 
!J;~~;t:e~~!s ~~:-;~~:s :~~e:;~f~~~: 
.:::st:-:...::": ::~:-;.~·,...:~: '":·:~ . 
.. _, -- .., ... __ _ 
,•'\ :· t" ;:-,. .... , ,, .::. .. 
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'fHE HEW YORK ST.ATE NttR.SES I\SSOCI~\'TI.()N 
Council on Nursing Pract j C(c: 
GtJIDELrHES FOR !N'TE'RPRETATION Of' 
!ff~_~<_:;_o ~_?._g~~-_l~~OPESSI NURs I !!§. __ f!3~'S:'I.~.S:~ 
Introduction 
The ongoing advances in nu.:-sing theory ,ind hea 1th care techno.1 ogy, the 
diffusi.on of general knowledge ar,d the exp,rnding parameters of profes-
sional nursing responsibility pre::::lllde precise and comprehensivl'l 
delineation cf the specific r~sponsibilities of any profession~l nurse 
at any given time or in a specific setti,1q, Hence, c1u<?.stions rEi,Jard-
ing the scope of practice of professional nurses arise on a continuing 
basis. 
The New York State Nurses Association has repeatedly emphasized that 
th~ nursing profession has the responsibility and authority for 
detarmining the nature and scope of nursing practice. (1) 
The introduction in ANA's Scope of Nursing Practice statement has an 
excellent review of this issue. It states that: 
The 1985 House of Delegates of the American Nurses' Associa-
tion directed ANA's Cabinets on Nursing Education, Practice, 
and Services to jointly delineate the future scope of 
practice for persons educated with a baccalaureate or higher 
degree in nursing and for those educated with an associate 
degree in nursing. The Task Force on Scope of Practice was 
formed to address the charge of the House of Delegates. The 
task force report was received by the ANA Board of Directors 
and forwarded as amended to the 1?37 ANA House of Delegates 
which amended and adopted the report as the position of the 
American Nurses' Association. 
In its deliberations, the task force clarified the differ-
ences between two concepts: the scope of practice and the 
nature of nursinq. The task force concluded that the nature 
of nursing and its unique contribution to society had been 
described in Nursing: A Social Policy Statement. 
The social policy statement describes the nature cf nursing 
as complex and highly interactive, and asserts that society 
has historically understood nursing to be a noninvasive, 
nurturing discipline, focused more on creating the physio-
logical, psychological, and sociocultural environment in 
which the patient can gain or maintain health or heal than 
on the diagnosis and treatment of disease. (2) 
~he Council on Nursing Practice believes that the scope of professicn-
al nursing practice is dynamic and evolves as the patterns of hu~an 
::.-esponse amenable to nursing intervention evcl ves: nursing diagnosB,; 
are formulated and classified; nursing skills and patterns of int':!r-
vent.ion are made more exolicit; and oa-:::ient outcomes responsive tc 
:-.urs1ng intervention are· e·.;aluated. • · 
Page 2 
Guideli.nes 
When determininq whether a partic!Jlar servict~ <";f rc•sponsibllity falls 
within the scop~ of professional nursing practice, the professional 
nurse should: 
l. Understand the f()llowing concf!pts regardi.ng the nature and scope 
of nursing practice: 
a. The nature of nursing practice is that intrin-
sic characteristic that distinquishes nursinq 
from other health professions.· It is the -
essence of nursing, it is a constant and 
remains unchanging. 
b. The ~;coeg of nursing practice emanates from 
the t\ature of nursing practice and encompasses 
the range of nursing's actions and activities. 
It is an external force which utilizes knowl-
edge and compete.nee to maintain, promote and 
restore an individual's integrity. It is 
flexible and therefore changes as health 
science, health practice and society itself 
changes.(3) 
:'.!. Review the New York State Nurse Practice Act, ANA Standards of 
Practice, and Code for Ethics. 
3. Have acquired, either through basic, special or continuing educa-
tion, the preparation essential to performance of those services 
for which they assume responsibility. 
4. Review the professional literature relevant to the particular 
services. 
5. Review the policies of the particular practice setting. 
In conclusion, the Council on Nursing Practice believes that the depth 
and breadth to which the individual professional nurse engages in the 
total scope of profezsional nursing practice are defined by the 
1G10·,,;ledge base of the particular nurse, the role of that nurse and th<:? 
~aturc of the client population within a specific practice environ-
-::ient. 
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